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GOVERNI'IENT OF PUNJAB,ARTMENT 
OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Nptificrtlgg
Dered, Chandigarh, the q?6-Ogd0A0

Right to Interpret
lf any question relating 0o the interpretation of this policy arises it shall be

refened to thc Adminisuative secrctary, Department of Local Governrnenq
Punjab, who shall give his/lrer decision and which decision shall be hnal and
binding upon.

No appeal thereto in any court of law is maintainable.

Delinitions: l) whereas, the construction and Demolition waste Management
Rules, 20t6 vide Rule 3 provides for definitions, the same shall be applicable

under this policy matatis mutandb for C&D Waste monagement.

2) words and expressions used but not defined herein shall have the same
meaning defined inthe Envircnment (Protection) Act.

Duties of the waste generotor (Bulk rnd non-bulk) -
D Whereas Rule 4 of Construction & Demolition Waste Management

Rules, 2016 provides for the dutios of Wasto Generators to be applicable under

this policy mutotls mutandis.

ii) Other duties of wmtc Gen*rtors (Butk rnd non.bulk) would be

a) To segregate construction and dernolition waste at sollrcc. It may include

bricks work, conmete work, various type of flooring, lean concrete, different type

of cement pavements dismantled kerb, dismantled channel, road features,

n/ b"Wyction 
& Demotltlon lvaste Managemenr poticy,2020

D fu'fi :,;:$:i*{ n fl$f;*:T,ilil:dli:j'[# jr{ri[#fu,l.
@X ltcent 

as respect things done or omitted to be done before such supersession, the cenrral3fn ffffHlffililJ:l',1i.ffi:Hr*[:#:,,ilm:',:: *;;;",.gemen, Rures

whercas" in exercise of the powerc confened by sub-rure (r) of rure 9(r) of the
Const'uction and Dernolition Waste Management Rules, 2016 [hereinafter refened to as
ttt€ said rules], notified under the Envirorrmenr (protecrion) Acr 19g6 (20 of 19g6) on
29th Msrctt, 2016, and all other powers enabling him in this behalf, the Governor of
Punjab is pleased to hereby notify the Punjab Construction & Demolition waste
Management Policy, 2020 with an emphasis on the roles and accountabitity of waste
generators and various stakeholders, give thrust to segregation, r.ecovery, reuse, recycle
at soulce' address in detail the management of construction and demolition waste as
under:

I. short title end commencement: l) This poticy may be called punjab state
'constnrction and Demorition waste Managemeni policy, 2020,.
2) This shall come into force on the date of publication in ttre Official Gazette.

2. Application: The poticy shalt apply to every waste resulring from construcrion,
re-modeling, repair and demolition of any civil rt*.tur. of individual or
organisation or authority who generates construction and demolition waste such
as building matcrials, debriq rubble ac.
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Email https://email.gov. inlh/printmessage?id=74530&tz=Asia/Kolkat"'.

psse@puniab.gov.in

Construction and Demolition waste management policy 2020

From : lg4branch@gmail.com

Subject : Construction and Demolition waste
management PolicY 2020

To : Brahm Mohindra < minister.lg@punjab.gov.in >,
Manashvi Kumar <secy.r@punjab.gov.in>, Sh.

Viswajeet Singh Khanna <fcr@punjab'gov.in>,
Admin Secy PWD <secy.pw@punjab.gov.in>,
secretarybandr@gmail.com, Punjab Mail

< ps.pw@punjab.gov'in>, Satish Chandra
<secy. lg@Punjab.gov. in>,
sspwdpb@gmail.com, Krishan Kumar
<psse@punjab.gov.in>, Punjab Mail

<secy.se@punjab.gov.in>, HUSSAN LAL

<pshflrv@punjab.gov.in>,
dirlocalgovtpunjab@9mail.com, Komal Mittal
<cmcasr@punjab.gov.in >, commissioner mcj
<commissioner.mcj@gmail.com>,
commissionermcl@gmail.com, cmc patiala

<cmc-patiala@yahoo.com >,
cmcbathinda@gmail.com, eo mcmoga2007
<eo-mcmoga2007@yahoo.com >,
mcsasnagar@gmail.com,
eomcptk@yahoo.co.in, Commissioner MCP

<comm.mcpgr@Punjab.gov.in >,
eomchsp@gmail.com, eomcabh@yahoo.in,
mckapurthala@gmail.com,
mcbatalanew20l9@gmail.com,
ddlga@yahoo.com, ddlgj@yahoo.co.in,
ddlgldh@yahoo.co.in, ddlg 114sanaur
<ddlg-1 l4sanaur@Yahoo.com >,
Ddlgbti 12@gmail.com, ddlgfzr@yahoo'co'in,
ddlgpatiala@gmail.com, eomcgsp@gmail'com,
eobatalamc@gmail.com,
mcjandiala@9mail.com,
mctarntaran@gmail.com, mcpattieo@yahoo'in,
mcdhariwal@gmail.com,
eomcdinanagar@yahoo'com,
eomcsujanpur@yahoo.com,
localbody1872@9mail'com,
eomcfgc06@yahoo.com, eomcfga@yahoo.com,
mcmajitha20 1 0@yahoo.com,
naga rpa nchayatraYYa @9mail'com,
eomcramdas@gmail.com,
eonpajnala@yahoo.com,
nprajasa nsi@yahoo.co. in,
mcadampur@gmail.com,
eomcalawalpur@Yahoo.com,
eomcnkd@yahoo.com, eomc nurmahal
<eomc-nurmahal@Yahoo.in>,
manchesterofpu njab@gmail.com,
eonagarpanchayatbhogpur@yahoo. in,

eonpshahkot@gmail.cpm,
eomcphr@gmail.com,
municipalcouncilkartarpur@yahoo.com,

Thu, Aug 27,2020 11:24 AM
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pewnlont of tildpnvar hloekr wlth lerrn u0nc[6t(, rond gulllar sovcr, muix hCIb

c0Ycr etc.

b) No rvustc gcncrillor wllt dunrp/ lhrnlv lltc C&D wurtc on non'dCIignatc4

siqs) in ffly tnluulcr.

d) 'l\r trnnsport tlre C&D wfl$tc to lfuc tlcsigrtrrtetl collection/ proeewing ilk
tty the nrsto gclerpl6m ut tlreir gwn cgsl 0r nuly nvnil pnynrenl bagcd xerviuct ul'

tht rcspcctivr. Ul.l) or vcnrlors pcmrittcd hy tlrc tJl,lt. 'l'hc gcrtcrrltor / lrunaporter

rvillbe cntitlcd ltt processerlnrllerinl in llcu of ctrrrrgcs pnid, if required by him.

Duilos of Locnl Authorlty, 'the U[lls slrnll:.
l) issuc dctuiled tllnetlonr rvitlr rcgsrd lo propcr tnanagemenl of
consUuction nnd dcmolition wn$tc withiil its jurisdiction in accordance with the

pmvisions of Constuction nnd Dcrtrolition Wostc Manogcmcnt Rules,2|rc and

ntnke t dctnilcd plnn or undcrttking ns upplicuhlc, from gcncrator of construction
nnd denrolitiou wostei

il) chnlk out stnges, mcthodology ancl cquipmcnt, material involved in the

owrcll ectivity nnd linul cleon up aller completion of thc construcrion and
denrolition nnd seek ossistunce l'rom conccrncd authorities for safe disposal of
con$huction and denrolition wuste containinotcd with induslrial hatarclous or
toxic materiul or nuclenr wuste, if any,

iiD make a separnic nrechunism for collection an<l transportations of wasre

or by appointing private operators. And also uLBs >5 lakh population should
make a Helpline number for thc same.

iv) talse user charges for the collection, transportation, recycling and

disposal of C & D Waste. And also should penalize if the user charges are not

being paid by the waste generotor,

v) do the spot fines if any littering or deposition of consrruclion ard

demolition waste so as to prevent obstruction to the traffic or the public or drains

and also ifthe waste is not being segregated by the waste generator as per asked

categories and the rates by ULBs. Spot fine upto Rs. 50,000 would be the

authoriutive powers of conceming Building Officer, Building lnspecton, Zonal

Officer urd Health Oflicer whereas spot fines > Rs. 50,000 upto lakh would

come under the authoritative powers of Additional Commissioner/ Joint

Commissioner in Case of Municipal Corporations and E.xecutive Officcr. in Case

of Municipal Council/ Nagar Panchayats,

yt) do the spot fines if any littering or deposition of construclion and

demolition waste is done by building material supplier's trucks during the

hansportations of building material i,e, such as sand, aggregate' cement, bricks

and stones etc. so 8s to prevent obstruction to the traffic or the public or drains'

vii) get the collected waste transported to appropriate sites for processing and

disposal oither through own rcsources or by appointing private operators'

viiil give appropriate incentives to Senerator for salvaging, processing and or

recycling within their premises preferably in'situ'

ix) examine and surction the waste management plan of the generators

oritt in a period of one month or from the date of approval of building plan,

whichever is earlier from the date of its submission'

x) keep track of the generation of construction and demolition waste within

its jurisdictlon and esublish a data base and update or monthly basis'

xi) endeavour to use atteast 40% obtained of raw C & D Waste in

municipality approved construcdon activities in non'structural applications such

as rower layers of road pavements, inner corony road, filling of plinth and low

lying area etc.
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10.

ili) use atleast rv/o ofmateriar made our of c & D wasre in municiparityconstruction activities such as kerbed *i ,,*.*rat concrete as manufacruredt9.g:Sut1, paving blocks, bricks etc suU.lu.ito strict quatity controt..

:i1D devise appropriatc measures in consuttation with expert insritutions for
management of construction and demotition waste ginerared incruding
processing facility and for using the recycred products in thc best possibre
manner.

riv) create a sustained system of information, education and communication
for cons&uction and demotition waste through collaboration with expert
institutions and civil societies and also disseminate through their own website.

xv) nnake pmvision for giving incentives for use of material made out of
constuction and demolition waste in the construction activity including in non'

stuctural concrete, paving btocks, lower layers of road pavements, colony and

rural roads.

xvi) make criteria for storagc, proccssing or recycling facilities for

cons!ruction and demolition waste and application of construction and

demolition waste and its products.

xvii) follow the Stand operating Procedure (soP) while management the c&D

waste.

criteria for storage, processirg or recycling Frcilities for c&D wacte and

application of constnrition and demolition weste rnd its products

Rule?ofC&DWasteManagementRutcsprovidescritcriaforvarious
activities witl be aPPlicab0e.

Duties of service providerc rnd their cotrtrtclons: uLBs by itself or ttuough

sewiceproviderwitlprocessconstrucdonanddemolitionwastewhichinclude
screeningofC&Dwasteuptosizeofl2,'andremovalofsiltuptol0%inthe
waste, crushing of .o*, material into four types of aggregate and their

separation by screening and washing etc' issue of processed material to

userdgenerators after receiving the constn'rction & demolition waste'

Criteriaforstorage/processing/stackingfrcilitiesforconslruction&
demolition waste

ThesiteforstoragewillbedevelopedbyULBadjoiningtheconstruction

& dcmolition waste proclssing plant. stacking will bc made at processing plant.

c&D processing Unit wltt priiuce marerial as under which can be utilized in

.1rrli**toe work preferably and reduce mining work:-

l. Washed Sand

2. Crushed aggregate l0mm,20mm' 40mm or

3. fuy other valuable materials

Guidetines; The fouowing gurdelines shall be followed while planning'for

t t rgrrnrn, of Construction and Demolition Waste by the ULBs:

iI ULBs shall have the oPtion to handle the management of C& D Waste at

tL "* 
irurf ot tluough service provider or th'rough PPP mode'

,rl 
" ' 

uir, shall calculatc the approximate quanrity of c & D waste generated

daily/nnonthlylyearlyintlreirjurisdicrionandidentify/earmarksite/sitesof
Jir.,r rir. rfone,ui,h as per CpCB directions for collection of waste .

iii)Thesite/sitessoidentified/earmarkedshallbenotitiedbytheULBsand
adequate publicity will b; given for such site/sites for common public to dispose

the waste at tNs/these site/sites'

;; 
' 
;;r;rtuff nna ourl workout ways and means for re-use of C & D waste

likeoldbricks,tileseto.totheextcntpossibleandforthatalong+ermplanwill
be prePared.
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v) ULBs shall identify and prepare a list of such personv contractors who

are involved in "brick bats" busines, i, ,rrt jurisdiction of ULB and channelize

their services and also ensure the recordinj of waste processed by them' The

services of Serf Help Groups *ry .rr. tr ,-nanne tized for procesing of C & D
waste 8s an lncome Generation Activity.vi) ULBs shall identify ro* rfing *.a in the jurisdiction of respective ULBs'

where, construction and demolirion *ur,. could be used for filling as per

insrucfions.

vii) ULBs having >5 lakh popularion shall se r up processing facilities fol C A
D waste as per CPCB norms wirh cost effecrive technology and minimum
transportation cosl. The ULBs < 5 lakh population will have the option to start
processing at their own level individually or in collaboration with other ULBs
within a rcasonable distance on mutuai agrccment by keeping in view the
envircnmental concerns including cost factor for transponation.vili)' ULBs, two or more rhar two ULIIs or group of ULB.' irespective of
population within a ressonabte distance shall on mutual agreernent may sel up
processing faciliries jointly for proccssing of c& D waste after following the
due process of law and if the ULBs can afford to manage.L) uLBs refer to the Ready Reckoner prepared by Building Materiats and
Technology Promotion council Ministry or Hou.ing & urban Affairs
Goverornent of India), utilisation of recycled prodrcJ of Consrruc tion &
Dcmolition Waste.

x) uLBs sharl create a sustained system of information, education and
corununication for construction and demolition waste through collaboration with
sate and other expert institutions and civil societies and also disseminare through
their own website in terms of Rule 6 (r0) of c& D wasre Management Rures,
2016 as systematic information, education and communication education is the
key tool for sustained behaviour change to attain and sustain the clean.green
environment.

$ ULBs shall with the assistance of State formulate and imptement ULB
level capacity building pro$ams for the field staff, supervisory staff, civil
society organizations on swM topics based on operations, compliance of rulev
regulations and complaint redressal & monitoring systems, behavior change
trigger tools and exposure visits. State Governrnent will guide ULBs ro adopt
Purlab model byelaws/ legislations to facilitate levying user charges, penalties
for violators and explore revenue options like revenues from sale of waste and by
products, sanitation cess, processing fee etc. to achieve financial sustainability.

ll) Lew of prccessing charges and imptementation of construction &
Demolition Wrste Manrgement Rules, 2016

a) Collection and transportation shall be done by wflste g,encrator / producer

by sending the generated waste to the designated site by private transport or may

call machinery of ULB for at least 10-12 cum. Segregated C&D waste afler
paying the charges Rs.1000/- per trip for minimum two tippers having minimum

capacity of 150cft at least. Waste Producer will be provided contact number of
concerned oflicer or ULB Compliant No.

b) ULBs shall make it mandatory for all the Covernment departments such

as i.e ULBs' Engineering wing/Department and State Housing Board and other

Board/ Corporations/ undertaking in cityAjLB ctc to send their C&D waste at

ULBs designated collection & processing site,

c) ULBs shall ensure the their all contractors and maintenance staff use such

processed material for road/ building work as well as casted material for road

work by taking, kerb, channel, pavement tile/ paver for their works allotled to
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Nfii:} i:.ffi T,, iil ii,,r.-, H, r. : r,,::,,r J, :: [1
nrc going ro ,*-.on*1jle 

it. mnnrlatoty ftrr *n-rtc gcncrilror,rrrrrrlrrccr rh,rc whoproccssingsite. ttct thtir hnuses I huilding r. scnd therr ('&t) wilire roe) uLBs sha* ,*kc mtion , ch*tan in case of vi.rarion by rrnnsporrers rSilrerator @ Rs'50001' p., oet i.t* r*'u*ruo,n* rhe unprocersetr wnrre in l'wtyng sile/ lard'fillv 
"utrri. pru..inilt. il;L.ver. rronsp$ner wilr he pmvirredfacility to take ser" n.*o. nrateriar in rieu of uncraimed quuntiry uf ( &D wu*reafter dumping ut nroccssing sire in ut.B. tt shourrr he increesed by r0oro anntrailyt^t: t' Afil of every year. The euthority ro issue cha*un wi* rerr wirh

S.Ed:DUJE Roads) of Roads Wing / Enfiorcement lnspecrors in care ofMunicipal corporations and wirh Eov ME$l^lvtEsrJF-s/lnspecrors in cnse of
Municipal Councils/ Nogu panchayats.

0 Generator/ Pmducer in ull] who are going ro reconstrrcr their houses
slrculd be levied the c& D wasre processing cost charges,ir)Rs.l60/- per squore
meter of built up oreo at the time to npprovnl oI Revised Builtling plan ti.m ul,B
/ Municipal Corporation Building Brnch with lOYo incremenral increase each year
l" lpril onwurd, They arc slso allowcd ro tuke the processed matErial of same
costs hom construction demolition wastc plnnt at their own transportation ctrst as

and when they required within I year of approval ol RtlP ro use as consrrucrion
material to save the environrnent instead of mining products.

$ A nominal charges may also be levied for new constructions at the time
of approval of Building Plan from ULB / Municipal corporarion Buitding
Bnanch @lRs.20/- per square meter of built up area with l0% incrcmenal
increase every year l$ April onward. They are also allowed to take the processed

material of same costs from construction material to save the environment

inst€ad of mining products. Govemment organizations like llousing Board.

Gil{ADA/ GLADA etc. whom are getting planned approved from ULB/
Municipal Corporation Building Branch may deposit the charges @Rs.20/- per

square meter of built up area at the time of allotment of work.

h) The ULBs will set up Grievance redressal mechanism for redressal o[
public gievance in respect of C& D waste in the jurisdiction of rcspective ULBs.

ln case of orders of National Green 'l'ribunal, quantum of penalties,

environmental compensation will be levied by the Ul"Bs in compliance ol NCI
orders, accordingly.

Duties/ responribilities of stakeholders

D Punjrb Pollution Control Bosrd or Pollution Contr'ol Committee'

The PPCB shall be rerponsible for parformance of its role ar prescribed in rule I
of C&D Wasrc Managemont Rules,2016.

iD Revenuc DePartmcnt

The Revenue department in tho Stats Covernnront doaling rvith lmd shtll be

responsible for providing suitable sitos for setting up of tho storug,e. processing md

recycling facilitics for construction and demolition wuste, if requirod so.

ili) Countrl & Town Plannlng Departmont

The Town and Country planning Dopnrtmont shnll incorporats the site in the

approved land use plan so that thors is no disturbanse to tho processing facility on n long

term basis.

t2.
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\iy) rrrrrsrr raahtorraior ed Poblic rflot*t Dc?z,fineat (B&R'

nocuemcnr of macrhlr & twneonsrnrrion afid eswliLa$ w49e shall be

rradc ra*rr+oo io a catain rf*'il/,{E @y 5-2trh1in municipl ad owem,fiwn

coo8.cti e,b!r* o *ria Sraltty eg,ld,rd.

v) Oat lr
Orhcr acpermcnr* orgrniccimr *vrll b rerporsible fu lakiog aclid. as per

rbc sieairn di* mrnsnagcflE'rt of thc C& D lryagc ail tlrc C& D Wa{'{e'lvlaoage'fllent

Ruh* ZOte priovidc rlscin

-Daild Chardigarlr,

)6 AWuL*}UIO.

rt xo.il69lM[&l2tg4t,

- 
A oopy is forrarrdod to tk Contrroller, Printing & Statiorwy, punjab, Mol rli,wie thc *qf$ t.nublist &is mtificdion in the riraoarnary Gazstu of the Stae

Govennmerr immediarely.

?

EEd'rxostget2u2u2pil.t!1$A:.!Y/ Dated,chandigarh e6-06-flfr.0
Acopy cach is tcnntudadto the following for information *Jn"""Jiry acrion:-

ffll,ocarl Crovemnent Minister, Punj ab.

Hl Additional chief Srr,raary ro Govt. punjab pubtii wo*s (B & R)
nepatment
Ps/Additional chief secrcrary to Govr. punjab country & Town planning

Wturrm

(l)
Q)
(3)

(4)

Satish ChandralAS
Special Chief Secrsla ty to Govemment' Ptsfiab

DePartment of l,oeal Covernment

I)rtcdrC}taodigarlr

Under

(5) Ps/Princid wdfry ro Govt. punjab lncar Governmenl Department

9 PglPrtwipadserrrary a Govt. Punjab Education Departmenr
(7, Prtrrl,rrtr fuetfry ro crolrt" Punjab Hearth & Family welfare Revenue

nepafment
(8) Director, l,M0overnment, Punjab.
(9) \byorcof all Municipal Corporarions in the Srate.
(10) Commissioners of all Municipal Corporations in rhe Srate.
(l l) All Regional DeFry Directon of urban local Govemmenr in the srate.
(12) ?resi&asofall Municipal CourcilVlrlagar Panchayats in the State.
(13) Exartive Offrcers ofall Municipal Councils/l.lagar Panchayars in the State.
(l 4) Nl Officers in the lpcal Government Department /Directorale.
( I 5) All Superintendents of l,ocal Governrnent Secretariat/Directorare.
(16) Er,arllirrer,L&al Fund Accounts, Punjab, Chandigarh.
(17) Dirwtor,lnformaion & Public Relations, Punjab.

"/4w
Under Secretagl

/{L
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,7

Annerure A*Recovery Rate schedure for ltemg providing casred r

only 
cement concrcte Productr

* As per situations arises, the Recoyery Rate Schedule may be amended timt to

time.

Sr.
No.

Descripti,on offiilf
ffi

Unit Rate
in Rs.

Rate in frorlc--

ffi
only

One Hundrcd & Thirty
three only

I

600mmx230mmxl00mm M-t s l.?.4
each r02

2, EI:1116 rLre Nero ouummx3O0mmxl00mm
M-I5 l:2:4

each r33

3. rvtv unannet M_15 600mm x 300mm x
75mm

each 109 One Hurdred & Ninc
only

4. ruu I tte i00mmx300mmx75mm
l:1.5:3 M-25

each 6S Sixty frve only

5. PCCTile3ffi
l:1.5:3 M-25

each 43 Forty threc only

6. Paver Block 80 mm Mix M-35 each l0 Ten only
7. Paver Block 60 mm Mix M-30 each 7.50 Seven point fifty paisa

only
8. l:1.5:3 Bullard rect. RCC Batten each 1050 One Thousand fiftl

only

9. l:1.5:3 bullard round each 875 Eight Hundred &
Seventy Five only

i

I
\

10. Processcd material in Sand 10 MM,20
MM,40 MM

Cum 360 Three Hundred Sbfiy 
1

Only or 200/ MT.
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